WORLD BENCH SHOW FORMAT

Open Black & Tan Males
Puppies go 1st – pick winner
Juniors go 2nd - pick winner
Seniors go 3rd - pick winner
Winners compete and 1 dog picked

Open Winner advances for BOB

CH Black & Tan Males
all CCH, CGCH, CSG males compete with Open Winner

BEST OF BREED BLK TAN MALE

Open Black & Tan Females
Puppies go 1st – pick winner
Juniors go 2nd - pick winner
Seniors go 3rd - pick winner
Winners compete and 1 dog picked

Open Winner advances for BOB

CH Black & Tan Females
all CCH, CGCH, CSG females compete with Open Winner

BEST OF BREED BLK TAN FEMALE

Same for each breed = **14 BEST OF BREED** winners (7 males/7 females)
Silver/Blue Cup award
(open dogs earn 40pts, CH dogs earn another CH class win towards title)

Best of Breed Black & Tan Male
Best of Breed Black & Tan Female

BEST WORLD CHAMPION BLK & TAN

Same for each breed = **7 WORLD CHAMPIONS**
Green/Blue glass award w/neck ribbon
(additional 2 race pts earned per dog defeated in breed)

OVERALL SHOW WINNER = CWSG title
Large Silver Cup Awarded & Gold Medallion
(additional 5 race pts per dog defeated in final)

RESERVE SHOW WINNER
Silver Cup Awarded
(additional 3 race pts per dog defeated in final)